
Bachelor’s thesis concentrates on low threshold facilties as a means of integration of youth at risk to
society. The author defines the terms youth and youth at risk, concentrates on integration of youth to
society and defines roma youth as a specific group inside our society with specific needs.She describes
the history of these facilities in Czech republic, similiar institutions from abroad and their experience,
the definition and principles of institutions that are low threshold and the legislative basis in the system
of social services. In the practical part of this thesis, the author describes similarities and differences
between opinions on the functionality of low threshold facilites among their workers and clients. She
concentrates on two concrete clubs where she realizes a case study. The main differences are shown by
ethnic divergences of the target group of clubs. In one of the clubs there are only Roma. One of the
differences were favorite activities of clients in the club. For Roma's youth, it was mainly dancing,
playing instruments, as well as tutoring. For the majority youth then spending time on computer.
Likewise, the main reason why Roma youth visited club, was for tutoring.For the representative of the
majority population, it was boring. Workers differed in opinion on the main objectives of the club. In
one of the clubs, workers wanted to help children integrate into society and to help them avoid risky
situations. Workers who care for young Roma, mainly refer to providing a safe space for club’s clients.
The most significant difference in the opinion of employees was the fact that working with the Roma is
not sure to affect them enough in the future life, and that probably some of them will not fully integrate
into society. Definitely we find the low-threshold club institution as quite effective. In the end, the
author suggests some possible recommendations for clubs, especially concentrating their efforts to
establish a multicultural upbringing.


